The knowledge and beliefs of family care givers about chronic pain patients.
The knowledge and beliefs of 34 care givers (CGs) of chronic pain clinic patients were assessed regarding the causes of the patients' disorders, the CGs' preferred treatment and their contribution to it. Most CGs expressed dissatisfaction with previous investigations. They believed that there might be an undiscovered physical cause and favoured physical treatments, despite unsuccessful multiple past physical investigations and management. They claimed that they had been offered little information by medical staff or other health professionals concerning causes and treatment and nothing regarding how they could help. However, a few CGs had positive views concerning psychological contributions to aetiology, the potential value of increased activity and their own contribution to this, but these had not been exploited. Almost all CGs had previously been closely involved in the provision of care for invalids. Care givers were more likely to pursue physical explanations and treatments if pain duration was less than two years and preferred rest for female and older patients. We conclude that CGs lack essential information concerning the causes of chronic pain, its appropriate treatment and their own potential contribution. This may be an important impediment to successful rehabilitation.